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tbem into circulation among the people. The cost
iuvolved ini the printing' aud shipping of these reports
is very considerable; but if they arc faithfully circu-
lated and carefully read, the inve.9tment wilI prove to
ho a paying one. Many of the religious reporta are
full of interest, and, if read, will be sure to stimulate
the mismionary-zeal of the reader.

IT iS to ho regrTetted that more of our missionaries do
not furuish letters and items of information for the OUT-
LOOK. Soin. parts of the-1ndian field aire well repre-
sented, aud there is an occasional letter from Japftn; but
the brethren ou domestic missions very seldom. favor us
with a. lune to show how the work is advaucing. It is
a long time since we bad a letter from Bermuda, or
Newfoundland, or from, the other Maritime Confer-
onces, or, iudeed, from. any part of our English-speak-
ing mission fields. Corne, brethren 1 Sharpen your
pencils aud qend us some items te, let the Churcli at
large know how goes the. ba.ttle.

IVE bespeak a careful and prayerful-reading of the.
letter fromn the Rev. Edward Eveq, the second part of
which appears in this number Of the. Oîni.OOK. Surely
the recital of such factsa.9 the. letter coptains Hhouid
stir the sympathies of every Christian heart, and lead
to such a practical respons. as wili enable the Society
te send reinforcements te that ueedy field. Brother
EveB has it iu hîs 1heart to train soine native woi'kers,
and this i8 the best plan if thefright men cari b. found.

THE brethren are requested to send ail applications
for Missionary Reports, collectors' books, cards, etc., to,
the. Mission Booms, and not te the Book Boom.

THE sta.tistics of Protestant missions in Brazil are as
follows :-

Fresbyterian iynod.-63 churches, -32 ministers (of
whom 12 are natives), 3 licentiates, 7 candidates, 2,696
members, and 12 sehools.

Met lwdi-8t Epi8copal Ckwî'4.-346 members, 7 or-
dained lmisters, 6 candlidates for ordination, 3 local

prahr,20 ieaching placem, 2 s<chools, and 4 foreign
misionry asyteachers.

Bats Chuwrch.-.5 churches ' 241. members, 12 maie
and female foreign missionaries, sud 3 native preach-
ers.

IN MEMORIAM.

A NOTHERleader iu the Ohurch bas failen, but h.
elat his post. Full of years and full of honors

John A. Williams has passed f rom toil t~o rest. The.
The whole Ohurci mrpOns its loss, but '<not aq thoso
who have no hope.» The worknien are buried but the,
work goes on. More appropriate and touching than
anything we could write is the followlng graceful
tribute from, the peu of the. Bey. Hugh Johston, D.D.,
which was read st the funeral service,:--

I have been requested to give a brief biographical sketch
of this prince ln our Jsraél who lias fallen, and whose
familiar form, we shall see no more, whose -%ell-known voice
w. shail flot hear again till the et(enal morning dawn.
speak fromn the heart, and pay my tearful tribute of respect,
for enslirined in that casket is ail that la mortal of one who
was tume afatier inthe Gospel, whom, 1 met when alad,
and whose bearing and sacred eloquence kindled my youth-~
t ul enthusiasmi; who was xny superintendent in this oity
twenty-four years ago, and who lias ever since lionored me
with hic friendship, inspired me by bis xnanly career' and
enxiobled me lby his beautiful, consistent Christian example.

John A. Williams was boru in Caermarthen, Wales, ou
December 1.9tb, 18 17, se that this day of hurl would have
been, had hoe hived, the anniversary of his seventy-second
year. -JUs childhood meniories were shaded with sadîness,

adlie was early brouglit into contact witli the, great
mystery of deatx. Hie writes : "My father died 'whnen 1was about eiglit years of a.ge. My mothetreoet as1
God-fearing wonxan. 0f lier I. was deprlved when I was
twelve years old, and was the oaly remaining mnember of
my father's famnily.»

lHe then went to London, and was cared for by a cousin
of bis mother. There hie was employed lu a newspaper
offie., and even then. the. orplian lad gave indication of nmore
than ordinary powers of intellect.

The last two years of bis London residence were spent at
scbool in Hoxton, In 1834 circumstances favored bis com-
ing te Canadia, and, arrivlng lu Quebee, lie pushed on to
Prescott. " At that time," lie says, ',I knew nothing of
religion, but it pleased God that 1 sbould attend a service
in tihe Wesleyan MNethodist Churcli on February 21st, 1836.
I do not know that 1 was mucli imipressed with the sermnon,
but I feit disposed tu remain at the prayer-m.eting, and
soon became tic subiect of rowerful convintion- n.nA q.ftrn
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